
Circuit Court.
Circuit cojrtc nvened in regular

September term vesterdav with Judge Jmef y vs Wrun,V Wrn. Fowler vs. D. W. MeQuilty, Mary E. White et al., vs. C. M. A
- Vw.rct ' Hpflpnnant n ps motion t nifi-- ! i 1 mm i : ZiT c mm. .mm

8trother presiding. Owing to :he fact j ZZTl' aDt " aud oeIe.nmm n" nwer' "a,Dl,u : " tiles motion

that it had beeu announced that the I

answer.
j mot,on on

i w
' security for

term would be confined entirely v the

equity docket and that no jury c ases

would be tried, very little interest
was manifested outside of legal circles
and at no time during the day was

there more than a dozen spectators
present. Business, however, progress-

ed rapidly and a very large number of
cases were put under way, Following
is the docket :

SPECIAL TAX.

Warren V. Galbreath vs. John
Newton, special tax, bill of excep-
tions allowed, filed and signed.

Same vs. H. C. Simett, same entry.
Same vs. Jame P. Leake, same en-

try.
rame vs. James S. Rogers, same

entry
T. B. Anderson vs. Geo Bellas, spec-ta- x,

same entry.
Warren V. Galbreath vs. Isaac

Wright, special tax, same entry.
Same vs. Ben F. Reece, same en- -

try.

6

cort.

Same vs. B. Ranck, same entry.
Same vs. Sarah A. Price, same en-

try.
Same vs. Eliabeth Ewart, same en-

try.
Same vs. Richard Rowe, same

entry.
Same vs. Mary Dean, same entry.
Same vs. Walter Stephens, same

entry.
REPLEVINS.

John R. Clopton, administrator es
tate of Wade Mosby, deceased, motion
for a new trial overruled.

Sarah Wareham vs. S. Blavis, et
al., defendant filed answer.

Conrad Hildebrandt, vs. Geo. W.
Sbively, defendant filed answer.

W. G. Heller vs. Thjs. C. Walker,
bv consent defendant has leave to file
answer on or, before the first day of
next term.

Clement Hess vs. E. W. Stevens,
defendant files answer.

GARNISHEES.

T. J. Frey vs. CL E. Messerly, gar-
nishee; F. J. McClure, motion for a
new trial overruled, and garni.hee
excepts.

E. Shackleford vs. The Bank of

Sedalia, garnishee ; James E. Boul-di- n,

defendant files answer.
8UIT FOR POSSESSION

Annie E. McKinley vs. A. C, Clark,
leave by consent to defendant to file
answer during vacation.

"

APPEALS.

Genochie Bro's., & Co., vs. Pat
McEnroe, motion to set aside, judg-
ment overruled.

C. F. Ruggles vs. John Donovan,
plaintiff' files motion for appeal.

J. J. Goodrich vs. C. F. Spray,
defendant files motion for appeal.

Ed. Banks, et al, vs. James Shields,
same entry.

J. W. McClure vs. Stephens &
Ritchey Brothers, defendants enter
their appearance.

notes.
U. F. Short vs. H. E. Depp, plain-

tiff files reply.
M. C. McNulty, et al, vs. J. C.

Wood, et al, dismissed by agreement,
leave to defendant to withdraw note
leaving a copy.

John Thomas vs. James Jones, de-

fendant files answer.
J. S. McFadden vs. Chas. A. Rog-

ers, same entry.
ejectments.

Wm. Smith vs. Sedalia Brewery
Company, dismissed by agreement at
defendants' costs.

E. R. Marion vs. W. H. Stotts
defendant files answer.

Same vs. Chas. H. Elliott, same
entry.

Same vs. Sarah M. Burns, et al,
same entry.

DAMAGES.

Sydney Wetheral vs. City of Se
dalia, motion to dismiss tor failure to
file bond as ordered by court.

John Sullivan vs. Mike Bresnahan,
defendant files motion to dismiss.

John Patten vs. Joseph Penquitte ;

by consent defendant has leave to an-

swer on or before December 1st.
Wm, II. Mason vs. Missouri Pacific

ra'lway company, defendant files an-

swer.
Lizzie Decker, et al., vs. First Na-

tional Bank ; defendant has leave to
answer m vacation.

E. F. Scott vs. Missouri Pacific
railway company ; defendant files an-

swer.
William R. Neil, vs. same, same

entry.
State ex rel, R. W. Drew vs. John

M. Robbs et al. ; defendants file mo-

tion for security for costs and file

Same vs. same ; same entry.
ACCOUNT8.

John Rippey vs. John Leyser and
Henry Leyser ; dismissed by agree-
ment at plaintiff's cost.

D. W. Moore vs. James C. Thomp-

son ; defendant files answer.
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Samuel Quincy vs. D. I. Holconib ;

same entry.
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J. W. McClure vs J E. Ritchey, ; oXfemfa'nffil answer.et al., defendant files answer. .

Charles Keck vs. The Sedalia J- - S. McFadden vs.

Brewery company, continued Korigers, piaiutin nies moiion ior
defendant files answer.

EQUITY.

B. G. Wilkerson administrator
Georce R. Smith, deceased, vs.

F. A. Sampson, et al. Motion forjudge--! Combs, et al., files re

ment bv consent, leave to defendant.
J. C. Thompson to file answer on or
before October 1st.

Wm. J. Heller vs. Thomas E.
Walker, by consent, leave to defend-
ant to answer on or before the first
day of next term.

Robert McKinley et al. vs. S. H.
Adams by consent, defendant, Annie
E. McKinley has leave to answer
during term, and leave to the sheriff of
Henry county to amend return.

J. R. Estell vs. V. T. Chilton, leave
to defendant to answer on or before
the first day of next term.

Mary Dean vs. A, P. Morey, ad-

ministrator. Defendant has leave to
answer on or before December 1st.

Thomas P. Hoy vs. Mary M. Baker,
et al. Motion for a new trial over-rule-d

defendant excepts, and has leave to
file bill of exceptions on or before
December 1st.

BREACH OF WARRANTY.

Elizabeth Falder et al., vs. J. C.
Thompson, defendant, by consent files
answer.

MECHANICS LIEN.

A. Meyer et al., vs. W. S. Corley
et al. J. L. Fast enters appearance
and has leave to answer during term.

INJUN1TION8.

E. J. Henry et al., vs. R. C. Sneed
etal.; defendant files bill of excep-
tions.

BREACH OF PROMISE.

Lucv Fry vs. Chas W. Leabo ;

defendant files motion for security for
costs.

SLANDER.

Lucy Fry vs. Chas. W. Leabo ,

defendant files motion for security for
costs.

NOT NAMED.

D. H. Smith vs. Missouri Pacific
railway company plaintiff files reply.

Court adjourned to 9 a. m.
SECOND DAY.

There was little of interest outside
of legal circles transpired in the cir
cuit court, except the admission of
Messrs. W. L. Smith a brother of at-

torney E. G. Smith, and Louis F.
Jones to the bar.

The young appeared be-

fore his honor at a time when there
was no push of business, and as a re
sult were subjected to a must rigor-

ous and exhaustive examination by
his honor and the attorneys present.
It is but just to say however, they
stood the fire of questions with re-

markable composure and answered
with a degree of promptness and cor-

rectness that augers well for a brillant
career in the future. Following were
the entries :

In re W. L. Smith, application to
practice law, taken up and satisfactory
testimony given as to good moral
character, and having passed a strict
examination as required by law,
license is granted.

In re Louis F. Jones same entry.
DIVORCES.

Eliza Jane Bacon vs. Georege W.
Bacon, plaintiff files proof of publi-

cation
Malinda Price vs. John Price same

entry.
Sarah M. Burge vs. Newton F.

Burge fame entry.
Isabella Bohon vs. Wm. R. Bohon

same entry.
Tillie Baker vs. Chas. H. Baker

ame entry.
DAMAGE8.

Sidney Wetherell vs. City of Seda-

lia , motion to dismiss heard and sus-

tained and caused dismissed.
Frederick Klihger vs. City of Seda.

lia, motion for costs heard and sus-

tained and leave to plaintiff to file
bond or deposit $2o with clerk in sixty
days after team.

APPEAL.

Francis M. Yeater vs. James Jones
defendant files motion to affirm judg-

ment ofjustice of the peace,
NOTES.

Derby Silver Company vs. T. B.
Anderson, defendant files answer.

Heintz Bros. vs. T. B.
note and account, defendant files de-mur- er

to plaintiff's petition.
. N. Welch, Manufacturing Co.,

v. T. B. Anderson, defendant files ong ; motion for a new trial taken up
answer. and sustained and new trial granted.

r

tor
mtmtm

;

W.

Charles
ana

judgment on pleadings.

TITLE FOR POSSESSION.

C. S. Bohanon vs. Naucv H.
commissioner

gentlemen

Anderson,

port of assignment of dower.

EQUITY.

Home Building and Loan
vs. Cora Palmer et al.; cause

taken up, heard, and decree graLted I

and judgment for plaintiff for $221,
with 10 per cent., and for foreclo-ure- .

John G. Senior vs. J. C. Thomp-

son, Defendants, Aultman A Taylor
Co., enter appearance and have leave

to plead in sixty days after term.
PARTITION.

Smith A Ctton vs. R. C. Sneed et
al.; heard and judgement made final

vs. the Bouldins and decree for parti-

tion as prayed. D. H. Smith, Chas.
G. Taylor and A. P. Morey appointed
to make partition and report.

James O. Bell, John C. Bell, Lillie
Bell, Robert C. Bell, Benj. F. Bell

by their gaurdians Nancy O. Bell and
Nancy J. Bell, ex-part- e, petition for

partition ; petition filed.

Court adjovrned to 9 a. m. to-da-y.

THIRD DAY.
Circuit court continued to dispose

of its long equity docket yesterday,
and the following entries and decisions

were made.
REPLEVINS.

Geoige G. Vest vs. Curtis Field,
motion to submit, cause set aside and

cause stands for trial.

notes.
Elilabeth Wagner administratrix

vs. Benjamin b. Gledhill, judgment
by default,

Chris Alday vs. F. Steinbrink et
al., judgment by default vs defendant
Steinbrink and judgment made final

as to both defendants for 8352.66 and
8 per cent per annum.

John J. West vs. James D. Smith
et al.. set aside and dismissed at cost
of plaintiff ; leave to defendant to

withdraw note leaving copy.
Wm. Fowler vs. D. W.McQuilty,

plaintiff' withdraws motion for judg-

ment on pleadings and has leave to
file reply.

John Thomas vs. James Jones, de-

fendant tiles motion for security for

costs.

J. S. McFadden vs. Charles A.
Roger.--, motion for judgment on plead
ings sustained and judgment for plain- -

till accordingly for S225 on first count
and $320 on second count, with 10 per
cent interest.

Louis Deutsch vs. Jacob Shobe, et
al., judgment by default vs. defendant
Shobe, and writ to Henry county for
defendant Reno and cause continued.

GARNISHEES.

Richard Ritter vs. Boston under
writers insurance company garnishee
of Alexander ; motion for a new
trial and in arrest of judgment taken up
motion for a new trial overruled defend-

ant excepts. Motion for arrest ofjudg
ment overruled, defendant files affida-

vit for appeal ; appeal granted ; leave
to defendant to file bond ten days
after term in the sum of $850 and
leave to defendant to me mil oi ex
ceptions in thirty days.

DAMAGES.

Vincent Johnson vs. Cyrus New-kir- k

; plaintiff files amended petition.
Joseph Hyde vs. Missouri Pacific

railway company ; motion to set aside,
non-su- it sustained and new trial
granted.

Johanna Tivis vs. Missouri Pacific
railway company ; stricken from the
docket.

John Sullivan vs. Michael Bresing- -

ham ; motion to dismiss sustained and
cause dismissed.

James M. Martin vs. Louis Deutsch ;

leave to defendant to answer by first
day of next term.

State ex rel., Richard Drew vs.
John M. Robbetal.; motion for se-

curity for costs sustained and leave to
plaintiff to file bond within sixty days.

Same vs. same, Same entry.
EQUITY.

L
i BREACH OF PROMISE.
I Dora F. Kagley vs. John B. PefF--
S lv mntinn fur aiMinit v far r&ts na--

tained and plaintiff given leave to file
bond for cos's or deposit $50 by De-

cember 1st.

Lucy Fry vs. Charles W. Leabo ;

leave to plaintiff t tilt- - amended peti-

tion within thirty day.--.

APPEALS,

B.rry Pr - vs. Mont Magruder ;

motion for new trial taken up and
overruled by special judge John A.
Laev.

W. B. Blair vs. Henrv C. Smith :

plaintiff files motion to dismiss ap
peal.

Daniel David vs George R. Sud-

den , death of defendant Sugden sug
gested ami cause revived in Dime of
executor James CL Thompson who
enters an appearance.

B. S. Rembaugh vs. Cyrus Good
rich ; appelee Rembaugh enters an ap
pearance.

Frances M. Yeater vs. James Jones;
motion to affirm judgment of justice of
the peace sustained and judgment ac-

cordingly against plaintiff and Charles
E. Yeater as security for $27 and costs.
plaintiff files motion to set aside judg-
ment and reinstate the case; motion
set aside and case reinstated.

ASSIGNMENT?

In re. Isaac Mincer, Daniel David,
assignee; assignee files proof ot notice
of final settlement; also files final set-

tlement of account with vouchers and
petition for discharge.

ACCOUNT8.

A W. Anthony vs. O. H. Coe:

judgment by default and judgment
made final for plaintiff for $1,210,

JUDGMENT.
M. Auerbach et al. vs J. C. John-

son: by consent plaintiff has leave to
file boud or deposit 5 additional for
security for costs by the first day of
next term.

MECHANICS' LIEN.

John B. Gallie vs. Mary Steihn et.
al., mechanics lien: J. L. Fast
enters appears nee as defendant.

lNJCNTTI N.
F. Houston, administrator, vs. Se-

dalia savings bank ; motion for a new
trial overru ed ; defendant excepts
and plaintiff excepts ; leave to both
parties to file bill of exceptions within
thirty days from to-da-y, and leave to
file bond in ten days after term.

TO SET ASIDE WILL.

Mary E. Mosby et al. , vs. George
L. Mosby et al.: judgment for plain-

tiff on merits, and all costs taxed
against plaintiffs.

TRISTEE.
Charles G. Taylor, trustee, vs.

Queen insurance company of Liver- -
1 J ' ? j l tr '

pooi, uismisseu ai piainun s costs.
SLANDER.

Lucy Fry vs. Charles W. Leabo ;

leave to plaintiff to file ameuded peti-

tion within thirtv davs.

ACCOUNTS.

A. Cafferatta, Sons A Co., vs. Ed.
Hickman et al.; defendant files an-

swer, leave to plaintiff to file reply
within sixty (lays after term.

PARTITION.
( 'has. O. Bell et al.; cause heard

and Nancy J. Bell appointed guar-
dian of infant parties, Robert B. and
Benjamin F. Bell, and required to
give bond in the sum of $500, which
is executed, approved and filed.

N. P. Botts, Charles Davis and
Mike Dougherty appointed commis-
sioners to set off dowers and home-

steads to widows and minor children
and partition and division according
to rights of parties.

Adjourned to 9 a. m. to-da-y.

FOURTH DAY.
There was but little business trans

acted in the circuit court yesterday.
Following is the docket:

NOTES.

Eagle Manufacturing company vs

John M Jackson et al; .lain tiff dis-

misses as to defendants, N White and
Anna Jackson; judgment against other
defendants for $235, 135 with 8 per cent
interest

Same vs same; dismissed as to defen-

dant N White, and judgment against
other defendants for $140 50 aud 8

Cyras Newkirk vs. John W. Bush. ' per cent interest.

DAMAGES.

George W Delaney et al, vs Mis-

souri Pacific railway ompany: re
manded from Kansas City court ot ap-

peals; plaintiff files second amended
petition; defendant has leave to be
heard in vacation.

EQUITY.

A H Thiele et al, vs BS Rembaugh;
by consent George V Barnett is ap-

pointed referee to state account of par-
ties and report at next terra of court.

divorce.
Albert R Dalbv vs Lethia B.Dal by;

case taken up, heard and divorce
granted as prayed.

Cordelia Sheridan vs Phillip Sheri-

dan; proof ot publication filed.
Court adjourned to 9 a. m. to-da- y.

County Court.
County court met in regular session

yesterday with all the jueges present.
Wsrrants were ordered to k-u-e as fol-

lows :

Paupers E. Jackson $2.50, Mess-dam-es

Young So, Kellv $1, Foro 3,
Dyer $4, Fitzgerald $3. Letts $3,
Roberts $2, Hyde $2, Vinev Smith
$2, Officer Kelly for c ty poor $12.
Kic ard Taylor $15, Saunders $4, E.
Jackson $2, Ferguson $5.

Miscellaneous John Montgomery
$386 for fixtures at court house.

B. H. Ingram $445.38 fees in crim-
inal cases.

Dr. Crawford $10 services for pau-
pers.

W. CL Cheatham $3, services as
road commisssoner.

McCormick Harvester Company
$120, for road gra ier for district 35,
4"), 20.

Same $120 for grader for district 2,
46, 22.

('has, S. Dexter A Company
7.0 for stationary.
Isaac Wolf $30, for merchandise for

poor farm.
Aug Meyer $1,50 matresses for

poor farm.
C. E. Me?erly $2 50 brooms for

poor farm.
W. D. Armstrong $4.25 ice for

court house.
Keck A Deickman $18 for case for

assessor's office.
J. K. Yeater A Company $4,05 for

provisions for poor farm.
P. S. Little, $64.80, iron bed

steads for poor h use.
iuarles & rellows, fz.aU, station

ary.
. P. Anderson. ? 121. SO, salarvas

superintendent of poor farnv
David Ramsey, $1.'H) tor pauper

coffin.
W. C. Overstreet, $5, services as

coroner viewing tne body oi dames
Williams, colored, deceased.

Ordered that the contract for a
bridge over Willow Branch on the
Clinton road and for the irradim: of
the approaches to the same be let to
R. D. Middleton tor $15, the same
to be erected and completed as per
plaus and specifications furnished by
J. C. Johnson, county road commis-
sioner, and subject to the approval of
this court.

Ordered that the county
road commissioner proceed to view
and report as to needed repairs on the
bridge in District 3.

WARRANT8 ISSUED.

L. S. Murray, $61, salary to date.
L. S. Murray, $68, expenses for

conveying J. D. Mercer, the lunatic
person, to the asylum at, Fulton, Mo.

G. R, Homans, $2.60, tor convey-

ing a pauper to the poor house.

J. L. Hazelwood, $40, for painting
jail.

JRDY'S APPOINTED.

J. W. Cole, B. Lewis and Z. Quis-inber- ry

were appointed a jury to
asse-- s fhe damages and benefits for
the opening of a public road in sec-

tions 32 and 33, township 45, range
22.

W. P. Anderson, Peter Dump and
Isaac Elliott were appointed a jury to
assess the damages and benefits of the
opening of a road in sections 9 and 16

township 45 and range 21.
WARRANTS.

McCormick Machine Co., $120, for
road grader for district 2, township
45 and 46, range 21.

J. C. Johnson, $53.75 salary as
road commissioner for the month of
August.

George Yunker, $42 repairs on

Lake creek bridge.
Wm. Gentry, $20.40 services as

county judge.
W. H. Anderson $54, services as

county judge.
F. B. Taylor $49, services as county

judge.
NEW ROADS.

The petition of R. M. Scotten et.
al , for a road in sections 1 and 6,
township 45, range 21, was taken up,
considered and approved, and John j

Sneed, James Warren and V. T. Chil-
ton appointed a jury to assess damages
and benefits therefor.

The petition of E. C Boulden et.
al., for a new road in section t un-

ship 46, range 21, was considert'd, ap-

proved and the county road commis-

sioner ordered to view the same ana re-

port at the October term of court.
The jetiiion of Wm. Bryant et.

al. for a new road in
sections M and 31, 4", 20 was consid-
ered approved and M. M. McCormick,
J. B. Van Dyke and Weeden Stevens
appointed a jury to as- -. dan u ires
and benen'-s- .

The petition for a new road in sec-

tions 19, 20, and 29, 45, 20, was heard
and John G. Fowler, A. Deweese
and William Sneed appointed a jury
to assess damages and benefits.

TH K OFFICIAL COUNT.

Johnnie Trim Gets There by a
Majority of Seventeen

Hundred.

The Central Committee Declare
Him the Unanimous

Choice.

The democratic central committee
of the Sixth district met at the court
house yesterday and canvassed the
vote of the congressional primary.
Following is the official count :

uanas.

COUNTIES.

Moniteau.
Morgan. ..
f'ettis
Polk.
Saline ...

j 5 j

5 8
h as i

584 4H 96
nan 1280 i oo

530 3S5 9M
1607 573 1034
287 24o 42
m im 41

218i 1222 W
780 4 n 338
815 545 --J70

2093 ltfo'i 427
ti9o' 270

278") 922 ISM

8ftM 7203Total vote lb!87l

Heard's Majority 1781.
On motion Mr. Heard was declared

the unanimous choice of the committee
for candidates for congressman of the
Sixth district, ami the following gen-

tlemen were appointed a committee
to notify him of the fact :

D. E. VVrav, of Morgan couutv
Austin Speed, of Cooper county;
Hugh V, Elliot, of Howard county.

On motion the committee

A Lunatic.
Quite an excitement was created at

the depoj yesterday ly the pranks ot
a crazy man who was going to Iowa
from Dalla?, Texas. The stranger
was well dressed and seemed to be
well-to-d- o, but hrni a dread ot every-

body and especially the police. It
was intimated that he might be Sulli-

van, the Kansas murderer.

A Kunaway.
The team of Alt' Summers, the

scavenger, became frightened at the
band yesterday afternoon and made
good time from Main and Osage to
Ohio between Main aud Second where
it was stopped by Dr. Fessler. In
the transit the wagon came in contact
with that of Hick s delivery wagon,
breaking severa' spokes out of the
latter but no other damage was done.

Died.
Mrs. Ella Ream, aged twenty-eigh- t

vears old died at her residence at four
o'clock yesterday morning of inter-
mittent fever. The funeral will take
place to-da- y at two o'clock p. m.
at Hopewell church.

BbT

aha

tick, m fsr berCi0torta
Child, ah cried foe Cajtarit

To Fulton.
Prof. D. C. McCue, of the deaf

and dumb asylum at Fulton, passed
through the city yesterday, with
eighteen deaf mutes, from Carthage,
and intermediate points. There
were sixteen girls and two boys, and
they will e placed in the asylum.

Money to Loan.
We have several thousand dollars to

lend on improved farms at a very low rate
of interest. Will make best terms to bor-

rowers now oflered.
Morey A Crawford.
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